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TALKS AT DEDICATION

Dr. Hibbcn Speaks as New

T Building Is Opened
At Cincinnati.

No Individual can ear" him.
t in any alaquate mannar If hi

lira U detached from the life of the
world and It confined to the pur.
suit of hit own interest nd com-

fort tnd pleasures."
These worals were spoken bv IV.

John Grter Whben. president of
rrinceton university, in a tecent
speech at tht dedication of lh new
Youn Meni and Ynm Women's
tTiriatian atoclMln building at
Cincinnati university. Dr. Hibhen
reels that a treat thing- - has been
1.nt at tht University of Cincin-

nati In establishing a common
meeting plact for the dlversa reli-gio-

groups l fampiia. Ht
rrpreaaed bit bllr that the build-I- n

thould btcoma tM center of all
sa lal activities at well.

Tht new bulldinr wat crowded
to capacity for tht dedication and
only half of those present wert
able to hear tht services.

Kndowel by Mrt. David B. Oanv
)lt and her aona, tht bulldtng It a
nitablt glfl to tht university and
to tht city of Cincinnati. Thert I

an earnest desire on tht part of the
donnra that It may be Immediately
helpful to all of tht young men and
women who attend tht university,
and that students may coma to
reallrt that thert It something In
lift beyond and above their con-

cern for the success of their Ind-
ividual eareera.

"A life completely absorbed In
self." Mid Dr. Hib'ben. "la a life
constantly narrowing' and shrink-in- c.

The life 'hat la projected be-

yond one'a telf and Into the lives
f the human belnpn about him la

h life constantly enlarRtng rot only
in scope but in Increasing power."

The building donated by the
Gambles la ao altuated and so

that It will naturally serve

"YOUK ORUO STOKf
Certainly Is a pleasure to hurt you
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Good Show at All Theatres

STUART
Sweetie's Here Again!
In Htr Flrtt Starring Rola

NANCY CARROLL

DANGEROUS
PARADISE

with
RICHARD ARLEN

ON THE STAGE

Excluslva N. B. C. Radio Star

BiU Burgess Gould
In

"Tht tongs of Life"

Joe MORRIS-SHA- Winn
"ON THE CURB"

Convey Twins & Johnny
"SONGS AND DANCES"

Showi 1 to 57 to 11

Mat. 40. Eva. 60. Chll. 15.

We Promise the Murder
Sensation of the Audible

Screen

The Benson
Murder Case

with

William Powell
At "PHILO VANCE"

Added Bound Short Features
" Shows

Mat. SS. Eva. BO. Chll. 10.

Stirrlno Novel Now a Great
Talkie

Sarah and Son
with

Ruth Chatterton
She'll amaze you in this story
of a woman's conflicting loves

Added Bound Short Featurea
Showa

Mat. 35. Eve. 50. Chll. 10.

RIALTO
Wh-wlwt'- $

th-lhat-

Harold Lloyd
In

WELCOME DANGER
Mai 26c. Eve. 35c. Child. 10c.

Showa

COLONIAL
WARNER BROS. PRESENT

IN THE
HEADLINES

GRANT WITHERS
Vitaphone Talking Picture

Sound Comedy Sound News
Mat. 15c. Eva. 25c. Child. 10c.

Showa
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Number of Activities for Each
Woman Limited by A. W. S. Hoard
By AOILK Hilt.

The reviaa--d point system of
the Associated women Ktudenls
la a methinl of limiting the ac-

tivities of tiniven.it) is omen. The
iiurpoee of the syatem Is to dis-

tribute honors and arllvitira of
tht campus in order to promote
greater efficiency and irroup

in a larger number of
unlveiaity women. r'or this rea-

son ea h recounted aativily u
given a certain value in )ointa
I'ppervlaaa Women are limited t
fourteen points and sophomore
women ten points, according to
the activity evaluation of the
points chart.

There are thiee group f ac
ttvities Cramp A ranges rrom
six to ten points and Includes
only tht mct imortant reon-Mbilitie- s.

Croup H Includes cval-ti- nt

Ion of activities from three to
five points, and takes In most of
the officers, and chairmen of
committeea. Group C aiilxltiet
give iHie and two points and In

aa a meeting place for all student
and students of the I'nlversity of
Cincinnati feel confident that the
great plans for the future lll be
reallwd to the fullest extent.

GOVERNMENT OFFERS
NEW OPPORTUNITIES

(Continued FYom Tage 1.)

which bring the tottal remunera-
tion to $1,860, the equivalent of a
beginner's salary in the teaching
profession. Within the guards'
grade it It posnlble to reach a sal-
ary of $2,100 a year, and salaries
In administrative positions for
which one may qualify after ex-

perience range from $2,100 to
$7,000.

College men with special i red
training for prison work have their
place in the progressive penal pro-
gram laid down by the attorney
general and the superintendent of
prisons and embodied In bills now
before congress. An urgent ap-
peal is made to the undergraduates
and recent graduates of American
colleges and universities to con-
sider entering the federal prison
service at this time.

Yours very truly,
e vpnnn r -t

Superintendent of Prisons.

SHAKESPEARE APPROVED.
But the best airthors use it, E.

H. Kbly pointed out. Shnkespoare
is full of it. The immortal Milton

Omaha Central Register: 'The
younger generation, the socalled
'flaming youth of today, is, in re-
ality, a clean minded, earnest, and
sincere lot," mutually agreed John
H. Rice and Karl H. stu
dents of Princeton university, when
intervie won Monday, March 17.
The boys were in Omaha to debate
with Creighton Monday night on
the subject. "Resolved, that there
is no hope for the yn,'cr genera
tion," on the Ad-Se- ll agnie pro-
gram at the Hotel Fontonolle.

According to Mr. Kredor, a
Princeton junior from Los Angeles,
Calif., "The younger generation
has an exceedingly difficult prob-
lem to solve, because of the radical
changes during the economic revo
lution of the twentieth century and
the effects of the World war. These
changes have turned the world
topsy-turvy- -' Take, for example,
the movement for the freedom of
woman, the feminine movement,
for social, economic, and political
rights.

The alleged depravity of the
younger generation finds its source
in the fertile but diseased minds of
middleaged tabloid journalists.
Ivory soap, pure' enough for ba-

bies' skin, is only 99 0 per-
cent pure our elders should not

too much of us," concluded
Mr. Kreder.

For two years Mr. Kreder has
taken part in the Princeton-Harvar- d

debates. At present he is the
manager of the Princeton debating
team. Last year he made a trip
through the south, debating in sev-

eral large cities and spending some
time in Florida. In the course of
this trip Mr. Kreder took part in
twenty-fiv- e or thirty debates.
Among the well-know- n universities
with which he has debated, this
young man lists Harvard. Yale,
Brown, Columbia, Pennsylvania,
and Virginia.

To add proof to his statement
that the "moderns" are not a hope-

less generation, John H. Rice of
Macon, Ga., sophomore at Prince-
ton, ajid the second of the debaters,
aid "Take the literature of the an-

cient Greeks. Romans, or Egyp-
tians it shows the same note of

A si ile

of its

purity

ICE CREAM CO.

clude nirinierlin and niin 'f
f ices.

a ait. Irnt mav hold only one
position liala-- in glotip A In
group It. student may elett t

mliMliri or cond.ine one front
group A and one Cram gr.up H

If a stiulent has one aruvty in
group A. or two in group It. or
one in group A and one in group
It. she may accept membership
btit not an office in group C ac-l- it

it lea.
Mrmlierahip of an organita-t- i
n does n t count srpsrately

frm an office or
Automatic membership due to af.
filintion In another organisation
is not counted separately.

The point avstem commute of
the A V. 8. Ward together with
Amanda Heppner. dean of women,
hnxe final jurisdiction over the
system.

In orl-- i to sure of activity
standing a revised thsit of the
point svtem may he obtained at
the A.' W. s office in llen
Pmith hall.

frequently used It and even Tenny-
son .the aith Victorian, resorted to
it on certain Kmerson
regretted that It was m consid-
ered proper in polite society.

Put I think that It should only
ha used on certain occasions."
Khy continue.1, "It is a splendid
source of relief and
a good source of idioma. but It

loses Its effectlwneMi when usol
overtime."

Or. aa Assistant rrofessor S. K.
Winther put it "There are times
to swrar and times to pray. Ppeak
as the spirit moves you."

Reporter Makes Researeh of Feminine
Foibles in the Realm of Fashion

Princeton Debaters Declare That
Today's Youth Is Clean, Sincere

Kreder,

expect

rrom lh ri!T aaraimal
"Hey!" bawled the news editor.
Yeah." grunted the Bard In re-

sponse.
Go on out and describe what

the women are wearing get a
feature story of coming fashions.

"What!"
"Come on get going you're a

soandso of a reporter if you can't
do a measly thing like that . . ."

So the Bard wandered up the
hill. The first girl he met w.tre a
red dress, a bsl cost, end. If be
recalled correctly, nome stockings
and shoes. He duly reported aald
occurrence and description to the
news dilor.

Studies Problem.
(Next few lines censored.)
The reporter was properly hum- -

discord between old age and youth.
In regard to religion a sore spot

youth may be more creedless,
but no one can honestly say that
It Is more Irreligious, because
youth knows so much, because it
knows that the fable of Noah and
the Ark is only a Babylonian flood
mvth and that Hell is merely a
burnt out and devastated volcano,
does not mean that youth has no
God. Youth's reaction to the the
ological dogma is a part of the
world-wid- e liberal movement now
taking place.

"We no longer think of God as a
universal valet a sort of cosmic
bell boy for whom we push a but-
ton, order certain blessings, and re-

ceive what we ask for," continued
Mr. Rice in his marked southern
accent. "Y'outh's God is a new
God, but essentially a better one."

For two consecutive years, Mr.
Rice has participated in the inter-clas- s

debates at Princeton. He
was a member of the champion
freshman debating team there, and
he is now a member of the Delta
Sigma Rho fraternity, an honorary
debating society.

"We think Omaha is just great."
declared the visitors enthusiasti-
cally. "We had rather a thrill
coming here as we rode by aero-
plane from Columbus, O., to St.
Louis, Mo. that was fun." The
boys rode in an eighteen passenger
Curtis-Conro- y biplane at the rate
of 125 miles per hour.

The Creightton debaters, who
upheld the idea that "there is no
hope for the younger generation,"
were James Fitzgerald and Benja-
min Kazlowsky, both veterans in
college debating. These two Prlnce-tonian- s

upheld the negative on this
question.

TODAY'S SPECIAL LUNCH

Toasted bacon and to
mato sandwich, Fruit
J e I I o with whipped 35ccream, any 5c drink

RECTOR'S
13 at P

"The Student's Store"

It is made

0.

The Flavor Real
When You Buy

from tlie riclinos and delicacy

flavor, you pet the utmost in

and Kliolesomeness.

from the same wholesome ingredients

yon use in your own home, perfectly

pasteurized for your protection.

You just know it's

PURE SANITARY GOOD

COU.1NS

chairmanship.

psychological

Is
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PEACE CONTRIBUTORS?,

Students ot U. S. C. Try to
Answer in Political

Science Survey.

It MM i It Ul 1..'l
What ten luing pe-pl- e baxe

been the nvt oitlau.l.ng ton-trtlut-

to the pc'Uirs. n . il
peace and .nleie.Mi ! il undrt-ta-

Jmj,
Ibst i the qm tu n stu f

the I'niversitv f S.mtrin '!.
fomta art endrawitng to answer
in a survey vinoiTd bv J. I iuene
Itsrley. proler of iiJernatu-na- l

relations in the political sien.-- e

department of V. 8. O
Chsrlea A. Undheigh. I3il.il

rtiM. rresidt l.t ll.over. M i1an.l.
"rank B. Kell..;g. Hiailes ?vars

Itches. John Ht-- tt Vire.
Jamea Brown bV.il. Kr I'll.

i

Iruramrvt Mat Htir. Po l"'
XI. Stnor Mais-oM- . Oven l
Young. John IV !.. ht t r. Jr.
Ramsay MaclVnal.l. ftiailea f.
Pts. Pame Ks hrl tr"d ll. n--

j

I- - 8lim.in. and 8i nr 1e Msda-- i
i

ikk a are among the iisnn-- s whuh
have been sul nnited . the South-
ern Calif"inia Trjitn. campus
daily, to d.ite

Pame Ha. !i 1 fi.w.l. head of
tsrllitre ah p.n t mt id f the

league of Nail. ti a nutiata-.-
he-au- e of the aut-ln.lit- ig wotk
she has aaconipli.-lie.- l f..r .nian.
children and refuM-e- . an.l l the
tnly woman to be naiuasl up to the
present time The nitves ..f K.v.t,
Hoover an.l Kella.g a asr an all
of the lists.

bled. MlaeraMv b tailed thrnib a
dictionary far voile, crepe ale chine,
cerise, and the like, and committed
them to memory. Once more he
fared forth, morhhlly cupertinr.
the unheard of. and thinkinc cf
mrdem feasible means of n fined
torture.

The Bard's fir-- -t vlitim was
parbed in a hunk of voile, alirpedly
cerise, with sandals I no lonper
shoes 1 of a polden bron, with the
buckles bearing a few brilliants.
Form perfect. Hat blue. He offered
the above to the news editor.

Efforts Denounced.

His superior reached for a mon-
key wrench, praiposinp audibly an
operation. He finally found hi
voice. AVhoinellevcihearalof.surha-jjawdawfu- l

combination ?" be1
mouthed. What do you think I
jravt you, anyway? A fire to
cover?"

"What do you think I am. any-
way, that you should psste such a
lousy assignment on me ? Io I
look like a society editor? Or alon't
you think I would dn wonderfully
running a children's pape?" he
raped.

"Pipe down." yelled the news
ed. as he removed the few remain-
ing locks of hair. "Chase out and
get at least one description, or
else' '

Final Efforts.

Prohine the depths of remorse
and self pity, the Bard meandered
out. He strolled, deep in thought,
past a dozen beautifully gowned
women, when he happened to run '

into j

"The lady was dressed in a flow-

ing black robe, of hard finished
woolen, completing the ensemble
of the pure white gown. A square
cut neckline, with long sleeves
avere outstanding in their appear- -

ance. Her chapeau. from which
lazily drifted the waves of black
cotton, matched her blockings,
also of cotton, and high black
shoes completed the costume. She
was evidently of the holy service."

A bolt of lightning rent asunder
the news office and empyrean il-

luminations swung dizzily around
the room. From last reports, the
Bard was heading north, followed
closely by a bald headed man with
a deadly gleam in the right eye
an axe in the left hand, and a
rifle in the right.

til :

I Go Grade A
I tourist third

cabin . . .

LEVIATHAN
This season, brand new Tourist
ThirdCubinontliaLEMATHAN,
World's Largest Sli i p . . . tli e cot i re
eecond aubin assigned toTourist
Third".. .all its beautiful public
rooms snd staterooms ... its ele-

gant, open upper deek soa-in- l hall
which gives you a full swa-a-- !'

the sea ... its charming cloistered
smoking hull ...its vast open and
enclosed da-- a ks for play and prom-
enades ... luxuries and spacious
ness exceeding former standards
lor this class. Second Class, af a
class, abolished . . . rew Tourist
Third Cabin rated "Grade A" and
the LEVIATHAN the only liner
toofierthis peerless rating! Make
haste in booking this new, luxu-
rious way on themiphtiestfiaeday
flyerto Cherbourg and Southamp-
ton. Rates low.

EantUaiU Tourist Third Cjihin
Aecnmmttdatumt also on Uttitid
fiani Cahtn Linert . . for au
luUe m UU.2S a dayl

OFFICIAL FLEET OF 103 COLLEGE
ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS FOR

EUROPEAN TRAVEL

Coniult your local steamship agent or

UNITED STATES
LINES

Charim KrrUfk, Gwtrrnl Asrnt,
S H. JurkMin Blvd., fhtracKxxKi i

Cornhusker Prom Expenses Appear
Negligible in Comparison to Amherst
Caliter'i rot University of

Nrbrtl atuitrntl lis ta U'k
t ths Military tail, the Inter,

fraternity bail J tha Junior-Senio- r

Preit at lh three bifl
parties el tha year seal in the

n breath orp'in et the
prat a Persuing through ether
reiitga papers t n.ay (mat
vshat it COkls to stage a truly
big' paaty. Th.s clipped

from the mhrt atit.lrnt.

In an tlt M to n.e H

lie f 'l uiost af the on. iat'iad. intra
i i attectt r.th. .l.it.i. r l'im aud
UaMin.l Kot'ins, th- - aior.e oinii't-lee- s

hv lr
several urrks la e the prtaes
of theae alam-e- s to the b west pva-iM- e

f guie. As a irautt the pners
h-- e Isra-- cut to fi.i.m I. tabiy less
than they have Nrti in the pait

s lvjita Ihe tat thitl Je.n
aioMka-tte'- s tsmoiiS "x asa I.ni1
. ! hi baa l"a-- n ae. uieal for
Junior I'rom. it t l. ui.d tl.it

a Is- - n. le
n the I'rom budget, ih is ledming
he price to a still l.'Wer letl.

IjisI yrar tha- - cost of the week-lan- d

was $.li per couple while this
year it has t n cut i.i onlv $2Mi
ler caiiipl. Junior rr.-i- this vear

ill cost a.nly '. .' per couple, plus
he prite of atinner that evening
ITie puce of Koun.1 Rohm alan"a
has N-e- cut to HV and this ig- -

a Urn ina liitla'S tha- - a ost ! kea-- - j

giil in Arr.hatst f. r buihi
Ihuis.lv and I'f.lsy n phts. Both j

'mchis the atts'r a.v sa to:
lea;tit earlier thnn they have in
;ifa-- i nling years in ar.l r to Insure
plenty ai tine t. r alana inij This-

A.mv for

NO. 200. Semi -

with lisle

tops. heels. Naive,

or beige clair.

Priced pr. 1.25

NO. 300.
hose with lisle tops and
square heels.
plage, bcipe clair,

or

Priced pr. 1.65;

3 pr. for 4.75

LISTEN IX
Rice --y- Faaiaaa

Sport. CbiKpioDl
Weataaadaay 10;S

la 11 p. E. S. T. CaaaaM M
NBC

9 A

will tursn that thert lll It b
I Tom a funttlon hub
many stu lriitt somrtimrt felt ob-- I

ed to attend although not
to d a.. This omis-

sion In another taxing .'

M In the taeek end esptnse.
The committeea feel that al-

though thar.r dame budgeta have
U-- a ul t suih a

the pailirs have len planned
a.) that the ck end Itself will be
even mote en)allt than it has
. . t i. l .i ik.i" ,

atiidants wi.l take a.hantage at
the ir.l.i. lions In an I

tht the nMt.l-e- r f coup!s fvr the(
entile rek end ill
exceed that of pst jeurs.

At a meeting of the Juniar Prom ,

lat there was
caniilerahle alifpfussion of several
pilse.! innovathwis to the

eiid exen m.r' complete than j

IIBIiai. aieunue a tian mm mw n
but It is e pc ted that the commit-
tee will he aahle to make public Its
alavisia.ni short time. At
this time the pitae tt.r stag ticket
lor Junior Prom was fixed at $?,
and It was alealded that no stag

tia keta will bt ld this
xesr.

Typewriter
For
- invth - HTnrtrin

I iKlriaaavxla 8pesl rate to stw-irri- a

fiaar Ui una.
C.

aja)!iteaan 4tinln. Vehr

MADORA
HOSIERY

for service and smartness!
numbers

service
weight hosiery

Square
plagre, muscadine, even-glo- w,

Service weight

Muscadine,
even-glo- w,

rendez-

vous.

particularly

consi.leraUe

Rent

Nebraska TjrwTlter

Wear

gunmetal

'tip
m

NO. 400. Semi-servic- e weight hose. Silk to top.
Square heels. Plage, naive, muscadine, evenglow,
white, light gunmetal, or beige clair.

Priced pr. 1.65; 3 pr. for 4.75
First Floor.

if -

Z It' Mt

' i ;-i "o --pi

Cranllanj
CaMaXa

Orrkawtra
aaa.

CoaM Nnwark

Million day-- it

show,

canr.g

results

ex-ttr- t.

grrat pnets

is ta.naiderably

niKht.

make

within

dinner

Hal

to be to

PHI HMO H0UIK MAI riRK.
rii.lay aftstoooa the it mat ft

file In the basement of tha Thl
Itbo H gnia fraiernity hous. I'b
firt caught la the Uaaamaat f tht
house tn tht furnart room. Mor
atamsgs is at dna la txttngutahtng
the tu than vet causod by tM
flames The loss aa tvt great,
borer

RENT CARS
Modela "A ford. Chtvrolet
sixes and furt and Beo Wol-vrrin- rs

and flytnf Ooiida.
hpecul discount on CherrcJtt 4
cylinda r cart and Beo Votxr
inea Reservations held until T

P m . Xsme chatgt beglnt at T

p. m. plenty of cart at all
time We will appreciate your
business. .

11J0 P Street Alwtyt Open

Motor Out Company

i j '

Tourist cabin
TO ElLJIKdDPIE

Everybody's froing ! Faamfm
nowadays and many are kaviaf
the time of their Uvea rinf
Tourist Third Cahin. Think of
one ay for only f 105 p
round trips as little as S18S.
Th ink ofrroaasing on such 1 incrs
as the Mnjfmtic, the world's Ura-c-st

niSip; t'lympic, Brlfrenland,
Adriatic, Prnnaind, Wntmt-In- n

A. .Wiwn'A-nfcWi,eJ- Here is
m real travel buy a wonalrrfbl
low-oaa- st way to Europe! Co this
summer.

.ajrt rHnripat afirm t I Waal
Vajfaw amH t nmmdm. Sra'aa apSaa

An. 1 ftroausaMrr. IVMai York ( Uy.
jtMtrWiawrf aayrM

WHITE STAR I ' : e

RED S TAR Li N I
ATLANTIC Tl ANSPS " T UNI

cet there it ii

Blow
the Whistle

ft 'forawIPmuas(S
that refreshes

When yon suffer from larpe and undilntcai
doses of your fellows. Vhen the milk of
human kindness seems to soar. Blow the
whistle for a minute's "lime oat on yonr
own acxxmnt, to pause and refresh yourself.

In other words, go into a huddle with
glass or bottleof refreshing, delicious
Coca Cola. It will make you captain of
your soul again, ready to live or die
for the dear old alma mater.

had cood

TnnrE


